SRDC Board of Directors  
2015-2016 Membership

Extension

**Ntam Baharanyi**  
Board Term: 12/14 - 11/18  
Professor & Assistant Extension Administrator  
Tuskegee University  
Morrison-Mayberry Hall  
Tuskegee, AL 36088  
Phone: 334-724-4840  
baharany@mytu.tuskegee.edu

**Gary Jackson**  
Board Term: Permanent  
Director  
Mississippi State University  
Extension Service  
Box 9601  
Mississippi State, MS 39762  
Phone: 662-325-3036  
gary@ext.msstate.edu

**Steve Martin**, Alternate  
Phone: 662-325-3043  
steve.martin@msstate.edu

**Ed Jones**  
Board Term: 12/14 - 11/18  
Extension Director  
Virginia Tech  
101 Hutcheson Hall (0402)  
Blacksburg, VA 24061  
Phone: 540-231-5299  
ejones1@vt.edu

**Nick Place**  
Board Term: 9/12 - 11/16  
Dean for Extension & Director of the Florida Cooperative Extension Service  
University of Florida - Institute of Food & Agricultural Sciences  
1038 McCarty Hall  
Gainesville, FL 32611  
Phone: 352-392-1761  
nplace@ufl.edu

**Executive Secretary**  
Kim Rollins  
rollikr@ufl.edu

Research

**Adell Brown, Jr.**  
Board Term: 12/12-11/16  
Vice Chancellor for Research  
Southern University  
P.O. Box 10010  
Baton Rouge, LA 70813  
Phone: 225-771-2244  
Adell_brown@suagcenter.com

**Lesley Oliver – Chair Elect**  
Board Term: 12/14 - 11/18  
Associate Director, Agriculture Experiment Station  
University of Kentucky  
College of Agriculture, Food, and Environment  
S-129 Ag. Science North  
Lexington, KY 40546  
Phone: 859-257-1084  
Lesley.oliver@uky.edu
George Hopper
Board Term: Permanent
Dean, College of Forest Resources, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Director
Forest & Wildlife Research Center
Mississippi Agricultural & Forest Experiment Station
Mississippi State University
P.O. Box 9680
Mississippi State, MS 39762-9740
Phone: 662-325-2953

Rogers Leonard, Chair
Board Term: 12/13-11/17
Associate Vice President
Program Leader for Plants, Soils, and Ag Water Resources
Louisiana State University
Agricultural Center
104 J. Norman Efferson Hall
LSU Campus
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
Phone: 225-578-4182
rleonard@agcenter.lsu.edu

Reuben Moore, Alternate
Phone: 662-325-0866
reubenm@mafes.msstate.edu

Non Land-Grant

John J. Green
Board Term: 12/15-11/19
Director, Center for Population Studies
Lamar 537, PO Box 1848
University, MS 38677
Phone: 662-915-7295
jjgreen@olemiss.edu

Stuart Rosenfeld
Board Term: 12/12 - 11/16
Principal and Founder
113 Essex Drive
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Phone: 919-302-1815
stuart@rosenfeld81.org

Sheldon Jones
Board Term: Permanent
Vice President
Farm Foundation, NFP
1301 West 22nd Street, Suite 906
Oak Brook, IL 60523
Phone: 630-571-9393
sheldon@farmfoundation.org
Liaisons

**Brent Elrod**  
National Program Leader – Community & Rural Development Division of Family and Consumer Sciences, NIFA  
United States Department of Agriculture  
Mailing Address:  
1400 Independence Avenue SW  
Washington, D.C. 20250-2225  
Physical and Courier Address:  
800 9th St. SW  
Waterfront Centre, #4435  
Washington, D.C. 20024  
Phone: 202.690.3468  
belrod@nifa.usda.gov

**John Pender**  
Economist  
Economic Research Service, USDA  
Mailing address:  
1400 Independence Ave., SW  
Mailstop 1800  
Washington, DC 20250-0002  
Phone: 202-694-5568  
jpender@ers.usda.gov